
yrr born day», so ye can't begin to tell bow 
new and Mtouishin’ ’twas to me, and how 
8ndin* to much fl-hin’ in it kinder helped 
ro< under-tacd and bleere it every mite, 
and take it right bum to me to toiler ahd 
live up to ’s long *e I live and breathe 
Did i* ever think on it, reelyî I tell ye,
Hie r'liging’e a flehin’ r’ligiog all through.
Hie friend* wai fl*hin’ folk*; Hi* ptilpii 
wae a flfbin* boat, or the »hore of th e Ink 
He loved th* pond# and *tre^m* ; and 
when Hie d’eoiplee went out flsbin’, il He 
didu4 go Hieeelf with 'em. He'd go a'ter m, 
walkin’ on the water, to cheer 'em up and 
ximfort ’em.

An' He wae alien ’rcnnd the water; tor 
the etory ’ll eay “He come to the eea*hore,'' 
or “He begun to teach by the even,de,’’ or 
agin’ ‘He entered into a boatman* "He 
wae in the etern o' the boat, aeleep.’'

аДїМй ï S ЇЇЇГь,? ~ I MOST WONDERFUL
hungry, bought ’em from a little chap on j ті д MTT V ■DT’TVjrVTYV 
the shore. I’ve oft'n thought bow dnffl* І ХДЖІІїХ IlLlYLLlIl 
tickled that boy mun 'a* been to have Hr 
take them fl«h. Mebbe they want not 
but ehieere, Sit the fuet the little feller’d 
ever ketched, an’ boye eot a heap on I 
fuet ketch. He wa* dr* Ifle good to ohil 
ye know. An’ wbo’d He come to a ter He’d 
died an’ rii ag’in Î Why, He come down 
to the ebore ’tore daylight, an’-He looked 
ofi over the pood to where Hie ole frien’e 
wai a flehin’. Ye eee, they’d gone out jeet 
to quiet.their minis an’ keep up their eper 
rite ; ther’e noth’n’ like flehin’ for that, ye 
know, and they’d been in a heip 
o’ trouble. When they wae linin’ un 
the night ’afore, worryin’ an’ wond’rio' 
and a’miein1 what wae goto’ ter become on 
'em without their Maeter, Peter got kinder 
desprit, and he up and eaye in hie quick 
way, eaye he "Anyway, I'm gain’ a- 
tlehin’.” And they all eee the eenie on it 
—any fisherman would—and I he 
eaye they "We’ll go 'long, too. 
they didn’t ketch anythiu.’ I suppose 
they couldn’t flx their mind* on it, and 
everythin’ went wrong like. But when 
mornin’come ereepin' Dome cfeenin’ up 
over the mounting*, fuet thin’ .they knowed 
they eee Him on the beak, and he called 
out to 'em to know if the’d ketched any
thin’. The water jeet run down my cheek* 
when I heerd the min’eter tell that, and 
it kinder такеє my eyee wet ever? time I 

oa’t. For’t eeem’e If it might V 
been me In that boat, who heern th 
I loved eo dre Ifle well, speak up 

m the bank there, 
their fl*h I O’oou

JOHNSON’S FOR INTERNAI
— and—

EXTERNAL USE.
1 Diphtheria. Croup. Asthma. Bronchitis. Neuralgia, Pneumonia. Rheum-ltsrr П -.rling at UK 
e. HoarerneM.lafluen—. Hacking Cough, Whooping Oough. Oaiarrb. Cholera 1 Morbus Dyssa

S...»,,

We will send free, 
postpaid, to all 
who send their 
nitres, an 111ns-ANODYNE j(rated Pamphlet their lu.-hjr alarm 

It. shall rsoeles eosrtlflrat# that the money aha»»r direct from us. and request
bnudantly eatlefled. Retail prt.-c. 35 „-t*.. o lut tine £1 

any part оГ the United State» or Canada. L P. JOHNSON * CO.. P. O. Box 811П. Boa
THE

UNIMENTEVER KNOWN.

pLEASE грАКЕ yOTICtiU
a.”

Believing Oo.Vt purpose 
Vtllüll'f TKHPLK. Apptrenlly 
personal " imforu to attempt and obtain 8UCCK48,
MAO AZIN Ж,

BUDS AND BLOSSOMS

we have obeye 1 the ea to come and labor at the 
1 It Involves tud'-h »annltc ■ or home and other 

As advised, we shall move oer

an.^*i*sjt to help u*. it^heretotorc, In In# Work.^ Unless aided by U irV.liant generally, we

n i ір-літепя, 23 yoe
must suuer nnsnolal loss. This oan bo, should b -, and v 
enn .«rage, and those who read Uns su Uteri be Send for 
will see what others think soil say about SVSa All

A M (>_M ETIlINCi NEW

mars an-1 su-.-imi

IN BUD8 *N0 BLOSSOMS ANO FRIENDLY 6REETIN0S.
В I Tli« Is s rl tulf l'l ittraPj I m t<4' n •. hlgitle ruo 1 it-n щ 1 * I, til чи e.i'sWln 
Jt I -t ml *1 th • Чіп» hteii. It Is prit ails -і I i«ls t> ml «idvtuir. v *-*( i(4 
В I at th work. Ku l «I the ft »spil spirit. lit su >rt it lriut, a op r*an itatdhss * »-1 
slonnry ii-trti, mtke It bright .uni ehoury. Just ihi inluj «or your (tail?. U.n у паї

” "в"і
Re AVSKY*'!»1?''11 Є‘*НГЄ'* l,*t ""VC*1" ** 1 tÇ»T«a»^t
Forty pages monthly. $1 par ye ir. 1 Send two V. stamps for spa. I.nun*4 il « n -f
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ЯП-ЖïJggaiDpmPLi111,

THE . MlMOST
RELIABLE

igbt 'a* 
a Vice

SS i”
iree He doee

it to eot Ibeir mi ode eaey, to show ’em H* 
wa'n't quite a sperm yit, but jeet iheir 
own ole Frieu’ who’d been out ia the boat 

aay, it an? time». Bit 
t the lac' H* done it hiud-

I tell ye
them four books that gia II e etory ie 
check full o'things that go right to the 
heart of flibermen. Nele.eod books aid 
boats, and the eh 
the mountings, Petri’* fl«hin*-ooel lilliee 
and enerrere, 
the fields, and all about 
bein’ red or loirerin*.

It’* an out-d 
bein’ tl

think

IIN THE WORLD

CHtt#»
nai'ral fro 
eat some of 

eot the

illHI
SOiDlYDWUMgfSjs lo me, jeet the fee H* do 

er makes fish and fishln’ diffunl 
other thing in the

snv
hull ainh

1887.-APRIL- 1887.
OUR)NEW SPRING GOODS

UNION
Baptist Seminary,

>T. МЛКПЧЧ. N !’.

Will bi opened on SXPT1MBXB 27.
'-OOBl lilliee, 

>oot the grass o’
the evenin’ *ky 

, and. fair or foul

and all ab WHOLKSA (jK THADK.
ede lev м eaeee*Arrangement. will 

dueteEi Marline'Hi that oeeaste*.BEEMRfl^pANlBL A BOYD у-уд

з ban la lo tlmlr luunease іоІІесПип of Mew 
Spring; Good* a* lea-ted With epei lal rare t# 
ne. I the require menu of the Lower

lug Anro-uwodatlea* 

General вир».

oo<l*y, country etory, 
r’nlieet one that wat 

i hull Bible,ai a 
the Epih'lee, but 

me to me.
1 TrUd”

be «idee 
r tel led.

duly, ye know, 
somehow they don’t dome home to me. 
Paul wat a great man, a dr* ill* smart 

he wae raised in the oily, I 
guess, and when I go from the Goepiie 
into Paul’» writiu’e it’s like goin’ from ihe 

d Иreams of Franoooy 
big city like Concord or

We carry by far the I'meet .tack uf Dry 
oods Ui select from and now «Her many 

jholoc andnovi-l designs «ninflued ev luslve- 
ly to ourselves for this market.

We believe that a critical rxamtnailoi o 
зиг stock will prove that our price* wi 
compare favorably with the «-heapne». and 
further that for variety of design» and rich- 
oesaot colorlajp our eiock Is not surpassed 
by any In the Dominion.

Orders given lo our Travellers, or sent bi 
post receive careful attention and qulel 
despatch.

Antigonish Heard From.
wood» and bille and 
in the 
Manck’tUr.

Arrow. Aaltgnnteh Vo., 
O tuber I iTh, tew.

street» of a M.-ssr*. V. OATKS, S«IW A Co:—
Dear Mir і, I feel It my duty to make known 

in the wot It »li« wonderful iliings that your 
medicine has ilone f«»r me. Tor nrteen year» 
l was a gruel tiife er from indigestion and 
*ly*i«cr.ele. an-і though durl a that lime xy- 
•.«upluyol a ; hyslctau aim tried many klnd«0fe£)l 
of medicine, I found nolhlng that gave rne_X*‘" 
more than temporary relief l beeam* re-1! 
dooed almoat to a skrletou, and thought that і
death must toon Intervene and put an enû to . '
my «uttering—a deathly w-nknea* wouht 
often «else me By ih« advl -e of a friend, t 
was Induced to try

Life of Man Bitters^.

Invigorating Єу.-ир.

Its thousand* 
vertieement for

DANIEL & BOYD*і of cure» sre the best aJ- 
Dr. Sagi’e Catarrh Remedy.

Deafnhms Cubed.—A very interesting 
1.12 page Illustrated В<юк on Deafness. 
Noises In the head. IIow thoy may bo 
cured at your homo. Poet free 3d,—Ad
dress Dr. Nicholson, 30, St. John 
Street, Hontreal. 30

GENTLEMEN!
Our Itea.o-czn.ed.

WAUKSNPHAST & LONDON
BALMORALS

THERE ARE 1«6 CITIES
in the world that contain over one hun
dred thousand inhabitants, and there 
are a hundred and one little ailments 
broughtonbyan overworked constitution 
which might be prevented by the timelv 

Emulsion. It is In dis- 
t it has achieved

D built me right up, and after taking flve 
bottles I felt sufficient for my work, and have 
remained » ■ ever ulnoe— a period of blx years. 
I thank ikk! that your medimne hs* been the 
means of restoring my iirulih. D has done 
more tor ui-than all the re«t put together. 
No tongue oan tell,It* гелі worth. I would 
recommend It to all 'be sb-k and affiloivd.

Yours r« ry t aily,

have arrived, and sizes aie complete in 
two widths.

andis

1 Puttner's
of this orbgin ihat it has 

r each marveloi
Pugwash, N. S., says: 

convinced that sufferings 
eakness and 

ack* will gain speedy relief 
from tbo use of Puttner's Emulsion. I 
feel it a duty to make known to such, its 
remarkable effects on my system.” Dr. 
H. J. Tipot, of St Peters, C. ti., says: 
"Judging from the results obtained from 
Puttner’s Emulsion in the course of my 
practice I cordially recommend it to pos 
•ess all the virtues ascribed to it as a 
medicine."

lyYoungand growing children thrive 
on Puttner’s Emulsion. For sale by all 
dealers at «Wo.

and is achieving i___
Rev. R.|T. Urine, 
"Being fully « 
from exhaustion, bra 
rheumatic attack* will

Waterbary & Rising
34 KINO » 212 UNION STS., 8T. JOHN, N. B. |

■1. TAYLOR.

Pansies for Thoughts і

From the Writings of "Paney" (Mrs. O. R. 
Alden) Compiled and arranged with an 
appropriate text for each day by Gi 
fcivmghivin, author ot •• a Vnaumiiq-ia idyl." 
ИIre 7# cent*. Peihapa noon- wou«*ii In this 
oountrv has don* more by h«*r writings to 
holp cheer, ennob « and purify the world 
than «1rs. Alden. Herearne* nee* and ler- 
vor are magnetic, *n«t people who Uo not 
quite endorse her religion* sentiment* 
charmed with her bright, elroug,

British Mails.
rpH^nrst^packet of^ the^Weckly^ Ljvenxxd
trouLHaVllax'on îl ATUBD AT? t he Vet' Dwf 
ember, under the usual Winter ariange-

hclpful
To thniLAiinds of f>«M> le, both young and 

old, her b Kiks have been an Inspiration, and 
In many a home her n.me I* a household 
word. This volume, compiled under 
•• 1‘amv's" own eye. wlti prove a treasure to 
all. The exquisite cover with lta golden 
pansies 1» tl'iy symbolical ot Uie content*, 
and the hook will шлке a charmtcg gilt book 
for all time*.

ИROWS BROTHERS & CO„ Chemlete, 
Halifax. N. S. lutgolng Steamer sailing from Quebec 

on Thureday. utif22nd Inst., will be the last 
Mall Steamer Iront the bu Lawrence River 
th1* season.

The Mall* tor the United Klngdeni for 
despatch by the Steamer leaving Halitax on 
the lut Deo., (the Ural out-going steamer 
under the winter eirangemenl*,1, and by each 
aucceedlng Steamer during the present win 
1er, will leave the 81. John Poet Office In time 
logo forward by train leaving Hi. John on 
Friday evening, and due at llailtax on datur- 
day afternoon.

I*o* nht as ter* and Railway Mall Clerk* In 
the New Hrumwlok Division will please 
govern themselves accordingly as regard* 
the deep» ch of Mall* for fcuropc by Mall 
Steamer* milling from Halifax

_ ». J. КІНО,
’■d-*"1- -w* v in* pec tor*

Advice to Mothers.-Are you disturbed 
at night and uroken of your rest by a sick 
ohll « suffering aud crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth T ll*o send at onoe and get a 
bottle ot •• Mrs. Window's -toothing Syrup" 
tor Children Те «thing. It* value I* Incalcul
able. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
Immediately, Depend upon It, mother*; 
that# U ne mlalake about It. Heure* Dyaen- 
tery and 1)1 irrhiB*. regulate* the htomac.h 
and Bowels, core* Wind Colic, soften* the 
Oumi reduce* lnfl*mm»tlon, and give* lone 
and eaergy to the whole »y»tem. 11 Mr* 
Wlnslww'e Soothing Syrup" fur children 
teething l* pie»**nt to ihe taste and lathe 
prescription btone of the oldest and beet 
temtl* physicians aad nurse* in the United 
State*. *od U for *ate by all . 
throughout the world. Price twent> -flve 
cent* a bottle. Be sure and ask for '• Mr*. 
Winsl * w'« Hoot kino »t*vr," and take no 
other klad.

Ipt of price.
I PO , e<1»T »v.It I.OTHROH *

fflrShanc Bell Foundry;

ЩВІ -ii’fflSiSrSES
«L U. E- MreUoa tan |>».-- ^ ,

HENEELY & COMPANY 
WiST 1 ROY, N. Y., BELLS

TKÂl^^ê~*»<w*Mr known In lb* eBbI1' 31LCW 
^Kej^ -.1. • tmreh- < li*pr. A h ««. ' 1-eAimn

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
»*. r*fw 1«ГГ» Vie Bw CHnBa 

g^HI kbsi. « «шві Yum. — SlLLV'MW»"*!"*
ЩНк VANPUIFN * Yirr. CieeUnneli. O.

•trugglsUs P«j*t Office In* pec tor'* Office, I 
St. John, N. Nov. 12, lâw. I

OweBswampUem Rwrely Oar*».
To the Editor I—

Plea*e Infbrm your reader* that I have в 
positive remedy lor the obove nsnieil dlseaee. 
By He ti mely uae thousand» of hope leea caaea 
hare been permanently cured. I «halt be 
glad to Send two 1) title* of my rented y rill 
to any of your read ir* who nave oonenmp-nvau!1'""15

immiwûiüfiirngnB ca
tumors Бжяаа

Keg pact fully, 
tJ Yolige »L, Toronto, Ont Union Spring* N tDr. T. A. SLOCUM A. Л BO»*, Aim beret. I. • .-

A finit MV t*t« Bnrltim* Provtneen. eew

дГГЬе Sew Hair Bweterwilve «old by 
L. Warlock.we del lev» lb be the beet pre 
Uoa In nee for th# bain II doee not dye grey 
hair, hut brings back the original «xtior. 
Many perton* In »t. John will remember when 
Mr. warlock1* hair wae almoei while. H* 
ha* been nalag It tor over » year*, and hie 
appearanoe l* a proof of lU gxxfl quallUiM.

re nu

RELY ON HOP BITTERS.
A WONDERFUL NEUVE TONIC. A M«*lolM, net ■ Drink. Cure All DIM**, of «h- •'«"’«•S- 
Blood, Liver, Kidneys, Urinary Of**no, Norvou.no#., Sto-p'esen—. »om»l# Oomplolnlo. D*U*SES.»e.

1,000 Sewnrd oold *1» ..eon-hey s*ti —-«re_______________

,,

It may A*»» Your Ufl»

vrsilüfi. 3MESfoEMUiSHDecember 6.

SABBATH SCHOOL, in front, and lha; Ibis roof ni mainly sup- 
= ported by two oilier*, eueding, apparently, 

in the centre of the open front of the build
ing end *o c’oee to the i tage without. The 
lords and priocipel persons seem to have 

і. under the roof, while the 
the number of 3.000, stood on

IIS”

Special Offer.

§U1< $ f S S 0 П5. 

Studiee in the Old Teetament 

FOURTH QUARTER.

Ire—ew XI. »ee. 1». Jedges let Я1-31.

DEATH OF SAMSON.

ІйЛіА

Ьеиша-

ICipient

eel within 
people, lo ; 
the llit re 

28 A 
This is
*«7
be borre in
ere not â mere vindictive imprecation on 
thooe who hni pereonslly ii jured him. If 
he bed hsd oo higher or worthier 
th*n this, the Loni would not hnve nocept- 
ed hi* prayer, and hnewered it в* be did.

30. Let me die mth the PMlittiAcs : I 
am willing to die, if only I cm accomplish 
thie victory. It ie not a wish tor deeth in 
itself consider'd, though he htd 
live tor,—bnt "the blinded man peroeivis 
that the pre— at moment holde out nn 
occseion for victory, and aveile himeelf of 
it, notwithstanding that it muet coet him 
hie own life.” And the коше fell. When 
•he pillar» were removed, the weight of 
3 000 people brought the roof down with n 
fearful erneb, and those above fell upon

: г!.ь ■■". а.-», ьі-и ^.ь™, ..d«

SïE SI- ssasjrwSЧ.І.Ч -ill- •• •«•my U>.< a.mion •> llp0„ lbe 0, lb, pbiJUU... ul
the Israelites, if among them had not been 
the oiyil and military leaders of the former. 
The dead which he elew at hit death. If 
three thou—ad were on thé roof, there were 
donbtlees a* many more below.

31. Eehtaol : a v liage n<
Judged Itrel twenty yeart. He most have 
began hie career of judge quite young, as 
the Philietine oppression lasted hut 40
earn (13: 1) and he *

!mdOpen for 0*i* Month Only id Sam:ton called unto f’c Lord 
the third evidence of bis repent- 

That I may be at onee avenged of 
inetfor my two eyes. її тип 
mind that the worde of Samson

fob $2.so.hai.ytüagta
ordinary IntelM^nce^to master іЬІ*Уц*еГиІ 

art. Addree*,—

J. HARRY PEPPER.

PhiUeti
Q0LDKN TKJT.

"Great men ere not always wise,"—Job 
311 ».

L Теж Ршивгі"» Orreteeto*.— In the 
Maritime Plain oa lbe eonihweet of Palee 
line, bet seen Ihe МеИііегтавежо and the 
Hllle of Judah, lay a very rich country, 
"whose sulking end charaourietic feature 
WM ill immense flelde of grain.” «Thie 
fertile country wae held by the JWlietiree. 
Thie warlike rattoa had ovegrt» ihe south 
western par. of Ieraai’* аМЬчіоо for 40 
yeare(I3i 1), "TfisySwniBbed the pe
al their will, ead harried the valleyw, 
carrying tff aot oely the harv—t when ripe, 
but even men, women, aad ohildrea lo 
elavery. To secure the permanence of the

Conductor, Shorthand Dep’t,

St. John Business College 
ind Shorthand Institute,

ST. JOHN, N. B,

V

t

jdr
nmiiwiTCHBL

ГГВ1 «nbeerlber being the enly atrthovi*» 
1 Agent Ot the WALTHAM W À LDHtiO, I 

ШІЖ City, ea* sell ALL OKADKfl ANDBTTL* 
at the tow—t poeetble prio—.

ills,
II. Siueow, IeBASL’e Hxao Dirgso 

1. Hit early Ufe. Semeon mea« » tun 
the #ai»-Aero; or, ae Berth—n thinke, the 
deetrciyar. He wae born nt Zorah, in the 
tribe of Dm, near the northwest border* of 
Judah. It wae close to the oouatry of the 
Philiatin—. Hie father*» name wae Manoah 
of the tribe of Dan. Hie birth wae an 
nounoed hr an angel, ae if he were to hare 
some sgeoial mi—ion (*ee Jndg. 13).a. Hit ttrenaik. 8 ear oa was miracul
ously endowed with strength, which, in 
geerrnl, he need to deliver hie nation from 
the power of the oppreeeor, although not 
•Iwaye In the wisest way. He tore a lioa 
to pieces with hie bande ; he carried 
Ally gat— of Oasa; he 
warruir* with

"i..
, MaiA

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JKWKLK
U of the HMT MAKElUt. Por—1# at — k ' 

prie— — at any establishment in th# <*ty. 
New floods Received Monthly.

Mew Heir *—terwllve *i#*ya
nu Ü, O.L. WA

ear 7orebS!
riment wae born after it began 

(13: 5). Hie office of judge was probably 
confined totheeouthweetsrn pa-1 of Canaan, 

and the neighboring tribee.HERBERT W. MOORE
B&rrister-it-Liw,

SOLIOrrO* IN EQUrTY, CONWY DO

res
Hew ‘ rukin’Jbwny"Cnmeto Christ.

oharaoter 
Sloe*»,

old New

___ elew a thou—nd
the jiw-hone of an a—for 

hie jaly weapon. Sameoa’e great elrvngth 
w— ae eadowmeai from God (Jndg. 13. 
38), on eoedltioe of hi# livieg t4e life of a 
N-*»rv». "oe* —paraled." It required 
(New. «і 16) Uriel ahelioraoe from 
g—pee, wise, aad all laloâieatieg liquors i 
ibai the heir should go uaeul ; and lhai 
all no* Um і a alien with «lead bodies be

We cite from an exquisite 
sketch by Mi— Annie Trnmbull 
in the New Prinoelown Review, 
account of hie oonvereien by the 
Keglaad fisherman, and the view, Iront 
hie standpoint, of the preaching cf hie 
I xml and Saviour.

SHARP'S 

BALSAM

0Jh°Vou3h

Tra* lets, most ’levee o’clock, an' Ihe 
wia's had begun. There wee a strange 
man a-preaohin’, some one from over to 
the hotel. I never heerd .hie ваше. I 
never seed him.from that day to thie i hni 
I k sowed hi efface. Uueer enough I'd
#eed him е-мібв1. I never knowed he 
wee a min’eter,'he didn’t look like 
He went about like a real flibermen, 
bid clo'es, an’ ao ole hat with hook* etaok 
ia It, an' big rubber boots, an’ he fished, 
reely tl*bed, I mean —ketched 'em. I 
gue— 'twee that made me llee’a a 1—tie 
•harper'n ui’al, for I never seed a flehin' 
min’eter afore. Klder Jaoke’a, he 
’twne a einf’l wnete o’ time, an' ole P 
Itoomie, he’d an id— it wae crue 
on merci fui ; eo I thooghtj’d jeet we 
this man ’d preach abont, aa’ I • 
down to liee*n lo the earn.’

But there eaVl 
been raised

LI80N
avo-M It wee aeually a temporary vow, 
hut éam—l, Samsoa, and John the Heptiet 
were perpetual Neearlt—. The menele^ of 
the vow wae probably "entire ooneeoretiooILH

Cure fled"
with

m f
I work. Livieg IB h region prowl- 
meed to the raide of the Phil is ia—,
wet foe 10 rears a bulwark against

g LUUGHSL COLDS

ihslr isoerelo—. Hr raieed aearmiet; be 
orgaaiisd bo warfare, bet oaly pet formed 
fraient heroism aad pro ee—. The— are 
Moordrd la ehaptere 14 aad 16, 
і Вії character Semeon, with a gift 

which might have been of great use, wee 
y»t morally week, and lived far from an 
sismplary Ilf» Hr wae generally devoted 
to the cause of hie people. He wee good
“ill. Вашюе’є Fall. Vere. 21-26. Fibot, 
raow what hi rstt Four tim— It i» de- 
declared that "the Spirit of the Lord came 
upon him” in connection with hie feels cf 
strength ПЗі 25, 14. 6, 19, 15: 14). Thie 
was the philosophy of all hie strength. He 
departed from God. end then "the Ix>rd 
departed from him.”

Seookd, THE Caobk or 
yielded to his own blind paseione, and 
trampled on the law cf bii God. He did 
not fall at once. He tampered with appe
tite and gratified hie animal desires ; and 
thue gradually eliding away from the virtu- 

, he loet hie power before he

Hr
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eVt no aarm'n, not what I’d 

to thiak was the on’y true kind.Capital. - S10.000.CXXI
There waV no heed*, no fuetlye nor 
eec'ndlye, nor fln’ly bruthrine, bnt the fuet 
thing I knowed I was bearin’ a etory, an’ 
’twas a flehin’ etory. ’Twee about Some 
One—I hadn't the least idee thru who 
’twas an’ how much it all meant—Some 
One that wae drtlfle fond o’ flehin’and 
fiehermen, Some One th 
by Ihe water, an! ueeter 
lakes an’ ponds, an' «ail mi виє 
with the men th»t wne fl«hin’ 
the lithermen nil liked Him,
Hie advice, an’ done jeet ’e He tailed ’em 
about the likeliest plaoee to fish , an’ how 
they alien ketched more fer mindin’ Him , 
an’ how when He wae a-preachin’ He 
wouldn’t go into a big meeti 
talk to rich folks all slicked i

И. CHUBB * «•.
OeaeraljAgenta,

• t| util and paid without refealament,
FOR DYSPEPTICSAND verythin’ 

• go along by the 
on them, an* talk 

’ An*

me Fall. He at sot e

ITING

WOODILrlrS
Ц/кттpartiel! one and true 

wae aware of it.
TmsD, to what ni fell. 21. But the 

PhilUtine* took Aim, and put out hit 
ej/et : in «teed of putting him to death. 
Thus, і «actually, at they thought, prevent
ing any 'uture mischief on hie part, while 
they prolonged their own triumph and re
venge. And bound Aim with ftteri of 
bratt: rather, copper. Commoa prieorer* 
were hound with rooee or thong»._ And he 
did grind in the priton houte. Thie tasx 
wa« u*o*lly performed by female slaves.

22. Howbeit the hair of hie head began 
to grow again The meaning ie that be 
bad now hi* full bead of hair again. From 
the return of hi* strength with the growth 
of hie hair, w» can only underetand that he 
repented, and renewed voluntarily the 
vows of devotement which had been im
posed upin him before hie birth, and which 
he bnf *o miserably broken.

23 Then the lorde of ihe PhiUetinn 
gathered them together : probably at Gasa 
(ver. 21). Unie Dagon their god: a ee* 
idol described in l 8am. 5, 4. Our god 
hath ieheered. They attributed their vio- 
to-y to their god, and hence regarded the 
Idol as superior to Jehovah, who— —rvaut 
wa* overihn

24 They 
now —w wit

«Nor gentle- 
i*r ipeclal- 
■tnatlon of

RB,

n’-house nn’ 
up, but He’d 

go out in n flshin’ boat an’ —k the 
men to above out a mite, an' He’d talk to 
the folke on shore, the fithin’ folks an’ 
their wive*, an’ the boy* nn’ gale ріауіь’ 
oa ihe shore. An’ then, b—t of ever? thin’, 
He telled bow when He wae a-chooein’ the 
men to go about with Him an’ help Him, 
an’ tarn Hie ways eo’e to oome after Him, 
He fuet o’ all picked out the men He’d 
sern every day flehin’, an’mebbe flehed 
with H’e—If, for He knowed ’em, nn’ 
knowed He could truet ’em.

An, then he telled ne about the day 
when thie preacher come along by the 
like—a dr« ffle sightly p’ace, thie min’eter 
—id t he’d wed it hie—If when he was 
trav’lin’ in them oountri——an’ соте 
асrost two men He knowed well, they was 
brothers, an 1 they w— a-fiihin’. And He 
j—t aeked ’em in hie plea—nt-spoken, 
frien’ly way—there wa’n’t never eech n 
drawin’, Ukin’, lovia’ way with any One 
afore — thii man had, the min’eter said— 
he jeet aeked 'em te соте along with Him ; 
and 'therlay down their pol—and their 
lises and everythin’, and jined Him. Asd 
then he соте along » spell farther, end He 
»»ee two boye out wilh th ir ole father, and 
they wae — «in’ in a boat, atd Axis’ up 
iheir tackle, and be aeked ’em if they’d 
jine Him, ten, and they jeet dropped ell 
iheir tbiege, nod left the old man with the 
boat and the fish and the bait, and tollvred 
the pieachsr. I don’t teU it very good 
I’ve read it and read it sen— that ; but I 
want to make ye lee how it sounded to m», 
how I took it, — the rain’rier telled i- 
that summer day in Francooy тееіііЛ 
Ye see I'd no id— who the etory wae aboni. 
ihe man pot it eo plain, in common kind 
of talk, without any come-to-pa—ee and 
whuffere and thuffere, and I never conceited
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WM. 87 1Baptist 9uaeHntendent Quartern. Term*!—, 
per year. No *ub.ortpuon taken lor lee* 
than a year.

Baptist Teacher. In club* of Five and up 
warttr, A e. per copy, for one year, 
g Advance*! Quarterly. In OlUhe of Five and 
upwards, ar. p*-r quarter, or 1*-. per year.

intermediate Quarterly, lu ehib* oi Five 
and upwards, 24c. per quarter, or IO.-i. jeer yr.

1‘lcture Lesson Quarterly. ï—entiaflv Che 
same •• ihe • ГІоївге L«u^n Card*," So. for 
one quarter, or ISr. for un» >e»r.

Primary Quattarly Enlarged to tire of ln- 
Unnediale, a■<*. wltl> full test of Lewoo. In 
club* ol Five and upward*, 24e. per quarter,
ОГВШфЛа$eon Monthly. In rlube of Five and 
upwards, be. per oopy, or |e.W per M copie* 
for one year.

Senior Quarterly In club* of Five and up- 
wa-d*.e>< per quarter, or 2to. per year.

TkeBMt Lesson Pictures. IllueDaUng the 
Intemauonal dumtay school Le-*on*. PrtnV 
e*t In oolois -Hire 36 x J8 Inch—, fer year 
(4S Pictures with e. ». Siipertnteudent, poel-
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I ited their god. Samson 
— p intensity of sb%me and„7. eity of ehvme and 
earns of the Lord had beau 

rough hie mieooeduet. Yet 
pair be gathered hops. It 

wee no longer a matter between Semeon and 
the Philistines, bnt between Dagon and 
Jehovah.

26. Call for Semeon, that he 
norl Rather, that he

•ml
ver mingled in the anoieat Eastern 

dewoe. The dance wae considered a gym 
n—tic exerol— fli for a warrior. The idea, 

eimply that he should be 
become a laughing-в took to 

icfle, mockeries, and

sorrow how the
dishonored th 
out of thie d—pa

Ш
tjss

may make
make nu? (he 

in the aucient Eastern
ш.*і. e , dea—

ere
“їйХІ
1 worry or

MUN0AT NCHoel. PAPEBB.
Th» Sunlight. In clnbe of Five and up- 

ward*. mouthly, too. per copy for ene year; 
eeml-montbly. 20e.

Our Young PeojrU. In «lube of Five and up-
doubtlr—, ie 
brrnght out
them, a butt tor their eeoffe, mookeri— 
insults. And they eet (or pieced) Atm be 
tween the pillars: In full view of the peo- 
p e. He w— not made to dance between 
the twe piliers, but to etand there, after 
the darcing was done, to reoeivetlej—U 
of the lordly feist ere.

IV. Smeow'e RgmrrAXOi axd Triumph 
awt Diath. Vere. 26 31. The fret mark 
of repentance is implied in the growth of hie 
hair and the return to hie Nezarite vow as 
we heve seen above. The second reason 
for believiog that Semeon repeated ie the 
effect of trial and sorrow upon one who is 
true at hear', etpaoially as wen in the light 
of bis last hours.

26 And Samson said unto the lad. 
Bring blind, n boy wbb employed to 1—d 
him about by the heo 1, and place h m 
where he was required logo. Suffer me 
t \d( I may feel the oillars. He probably 
was weary, not merely pretended to be, with 
hie dnncinr end enduring the mockery of 
the crowds. Whereupon the house itand- 
eth. It apprare from the narrative that 
there wee a flit roif, from the top of which 
everything, at well ae under it, epee 
con'd eet what wm being dine'cn the

arias
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ward», monthly, 10c. per oopy for one y—r; 
wmt monthly, бос.

Our Little Once. In clnbe of Ft 
wards, 28o. per copy fotome year;

Youth’s Temperance Banner. In club* of 
Foot and upward*, too. per year; —mt- 
monthtv, 2«o.

’twee a Bible narrilive- 
And eo fnet thing I knowed I —ye to 

lovweif * That's the kiad o’ teacher I want 
If I cculd C'tne acrost a man like that, I’d 
jeet toller Him, too, through thick and 
thin.’ Well, I can’t put the r—t on it. into 
talk very gftod; ‘taint jeet the kind o’ 
thing to ep—k on ’fore folke, even such 
good frienda aa you. I aiat the sort to go 
back on my word—flibermen aint, ye 
know—and whet I’d said lo my—If ’fore I. 
knowed who I was bindin’ my—If lo, I 
stock to a’terwarde when I knowed all 
abont Him. For ’taint for me to tell ye. 
who’ve got eo much more lamin’ than ms, 
that there wm a drsffle lot more to that 
story than the flehin1 part. That lovin’ 
givin’ up, eufTrin’ dyin* part, ye know it 
all yerielf, and I can’t kinder —у much 

t’m j—t all by my self, or

l Oo.,

The Water-LUy. ’n clube of Four ot more
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of to and upward*, monthly , too. per year.
Г My Paper. Under to coulee. I6e. In olnbe 
of lu ana upward*, monti ly, too per year. 
m Good Cheer. Under 10 copie*, 7t4c. In olnbe
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clube ol I» and upward*, monthly, eo. per У*. 

Little Helaere. oIngle copy for ene y—r,
.’x,vï±2-,?KS^,n’æ
™oir *Очт*Рар0іг. la elube of Five and up- 

warts, monthly, too. per copy for one у» ar. 
Sunshine In oiube Of Five aad upward*,
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■ DTK -II poeelbt*. order Lesson «' Help*" 
fur thé Tsar.

Terms-CaeA «*
OWQ. A. MCDONALD, fleCy-Tre—.

5Гon it, 'oept when I 
—’long o* Him.

That after non I took my ole Bible that 
I hadn’t read much eenoe I growtd op, and 
I went out into the woode ’long the river, 
end ’etid 0’ flthio*, I j*et eot down and 
real that hull etory. Now ye know it 
yer—If by heart, enctjye’ve knowed it allBe ike ul.l V-grieble rulmon*r, Beleem." CntlrT 
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